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TIns \VEEK'S PROGRAM

Polk Jennings says he has a special program that will be inter
esting to Doug and Clarence Palmer -- a film on the 1964 Masters
Golf tournament. On second thought, it will probably be interest
ing to everyone in the club.

THE WEEn: THAT \VAS
Mr. Cyrus H. "Cy" Phillips, business representative of Bank of

America, told us about his long-time hobby of coin collecting along
with showing us some pictures of real old-time money. A very

.interesting pl·ogram. -
Tom Craig won the five-dollar gift certificate from the Docia 

A. Conley Co.
John McNamee had as his guest Dave Randolph who is the man

ager of Ralphs Market. Bob Boggis told us where he is planning
to travel beginning on April 20th. It looks as if Eve and Eob are
really going to see a lot of this world. They will even visit the
Holy Land.

E. Montel Miner, in charge of the gala event of the Tenth An
nivesary of our Club, asked everyone to get in touch with Gay
Minardi who is in charge of the tickets this year. Plan to make
your reservations with Gay as soon as possible at 21715 Devon
shire 01' phone him at 341-1188. The event is on May 8 at the Ch2_1~

bel' Building, and the cost for the outstanding meal and live or
chestra is only six bucks pel' person.

PALM SPRINGS

Well -- at Palm Springs the cup of fellowship was brimful (at
times, overflowing) and it is hard to express the great time we
had there. Suffice to say that we lived a little -- but more import
ant, learned a lot by attending the Plenary Sessions.

A "thanks" is hardly enough to extend to those Rotarians who
gave their time and energy to make all the arangements and take
charge of the meetings for this 8th Annual District 526 Rotary
International Conference.

We were especially honored by having in attendance, Mr. Ray
R. Jenkins, a Director of Rotary International. (He made an ex
tra "hit" with your editor because he came from a town in Okla-



homa -- Sapulpa -- as hard to pronounce as Okmulgee, and even
recognized and knew the name!) '

Another special thanks from our Club to District Governor
Leon Edgar for an outstanding year serving District 526 in 1964
65. It was a pleasure to meet and shake hands with QUI' new Dis
trict Governor William (Bill) Godbey and his Rotary Ann Vivian.
Bill will be our Governor for 1965-66. Good luck!

SCUTTLEBUT

We had rain off and on all the time at Palm Springs but it didn't
dampen anyone's spirits -- just the clothes of our golfers, Doug
and Larry. Poor George Lorbeer was planning to get in a game of
golf before the special session for incoming presidents, when at
the last minute that session was moved up to 8:30 in the morning!
'Who gets up that early on vacation'! But George did it! There
seemed to be some shenanigans going on between Bess and Ginny
about a marble! Was that Marie and Joe and Rose and Clarence
we saw watching the belly dancer? Beverly and Len and Cornelia
and Harold had a wild ride back to the hotel Thursday night, and
seem to think there may be some renovating needed of a golf
course there. Susie and Clif and Billye and Larry gave over their
rooms to hospitality -- and quite a bit of it -- until a larger (?)
one could be found! Pat didn't go swimming this year! Mike came
back with a portrait of Alicia and himself. Your Editor wore a
blister on his finger shaking hands. Mike and Cele and Nick and
Millie stopped by on the 'way home to see Hazel Hall and Johnny
and Edna Konigsfeld in Hemet. Bob and Audrey spent the next
day shopping in Mexico. Monty was sorry that he wasn't able to
attend, out had his hands full in Chatsworth delivering two babies
that weekend.

VISIT TO NORWAY

Governor Leon and his Rotary Ann Van will leave on April 28
for Voss, Norway, to attend the District Conference of our
matched District 129. He will be able to get together again with
Governor Erik Blakstad and his lovely wife, Randi.

WHERE TO MAKE- UP
100% rl tt endance Each Mon th

Monday
Reseda, 12 :10, \Ve st Valley YMCA,

18810 Vanowen, Reseda.
Simi, 12 :10, Simi Bow l

Tuesday
Canoga Park, 12:10, Canoga Bowl, Va.nowen

and Winnetka
Tarzana, 7 p.rn., Francois Resturant, 18373

Ventura Blvd.
Nort hridge, 12 :10, Pepper Tree Resturant,

W~dntsday

Van N uys, 12 ;10, Long 's, 14537 Gilmore

W oodland H ills, 12: 10, Barbara's 20001
Ventu ra Blvd.

Thursday
Panorama City, 12 :10 Panorama Bowl
West Van Nuys , 12:10 Sky Trails Resturant
Encino, 7 :30 p.rn. Travaglini's 17500 Ventura
Granada Hills, 7 :00, Knollwood Country Club

Fr idtJy
I San Fernando, 12 noon, Recreation Center

l'actJtion M d~-U/s
Ask Cl ub Secretary for Booklet
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